
 

Hair and Dress Code
All Barclay Shelton Dance Centre students are expected to abide by the Hair and Dress Code Policy.  This 

allows teachers to see proper body alignment and teaches children the importance of discipline while helping 
them see their class as a cohesive unit.   

* In cold weather, dancers are permitted to wear either a black ballet sweater or black tight fitting long 
sleeve shirt for the first half of class. 

* No excessive jewelry in class. 

* Dance attire and shoes are available at Target, Fred Meyer, Petticoat Junction, and 
discountdance.com

Class Genre Attire Hair Shoes

Preschool/Kinder/Split 
Combo Classes

Any color tights, leotards, 
leggings, or skirts.

  

Boys: Any color shirt and 
bottoms that are easy to move 
in.   

Secured, away from face Pink ballet slippers & black 
tap shoes


Boys: Black ballet slippers 
& black tap shoes

Ballet

Black leotard, pink tights. Plain 
black ballet skirts or form fitting 
shorts may be worn over leotard.


Boys: black slim-fit shirt or tank, 
black slim-fit bottoms 

Hair must be in a bun. If too 
short for a bun, hair must be 
pinned to head.

Pink ballet slippers


Boys: black ballet slippers

Jazz

Black tank or leotard, black 
bottoms (jazz pants, leggings, 
shorts, tights).


Adult classes: colored dance 
clothes are acceptable

Hair must be in a bun. If too 
short for a bun, hair must be 
pinned to head.


Adult classes: Ponytail is 
acceptable

Black jazz shoes

Tap

Black tank or leotard, black 
bottoms (jazz pants, leggings, 
shorts, tights).


Adult classes: colored dance 
clothes are acceptable

Ponytail is acceptable. Hair 
must be out of face.

Black tap shoes

Lyrical & Modern

Black tank or leotard, black 
bottoms (jazz pants, leggings, 
shorts, tights).

Hair must be in a bun. If too 
short for a bun, hair must be 
pinned to head.

Lyrical: Nude foot thongs   


Modern: Bare feet

Hip Hop
Loose fitting dance attire. Ponytail is acceptable. Hair 

must be out of face.
Non-marking athletic 
shoes.

http://discountdance.com

